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Goals

• Facilitate understanding of magnitude of the 
Opioid Epidemic in the US

• Increase physician awareness of the 
requirements surrounding the GA DPH’s 
“Georgia Aware PDMP”



Learning Objectives

• Review brief history of the Opioid Epidemic
• Explain when the GA Aware PDMP must be 
checked (and by whom)

• State the maximum number of pills and 
duration of time for narcotic medications that 
can be prescribed without having to check 
the database

• Discuss requirements for documentation



Pain Management for Orthopaedic 
Patients
• Orthopaedic injuries encompass a wide breadth of 

disorders
• Pain management - individually approached based 

on:
• Mechanism of injury
• Patient evaluation

• Subjective complaints
• Objective findings

• Expected course of healing
Nischal N, Arulraja E, and Shaheen SP.  Pain Management for Orthopedic Injuries.  Emerg Med Clin N Am 2019; 38:223–41.



Pain Management Options

• NSAIDs and APAP (including synergistic use) often 
work for most minor to moderate MSK injuries

• Local anesthesia and regional/hematoma blocks 
• Appropriate/effective in some situations
• Safe
• Often provide complete relief
• Can help decrease the systemic analgesia 
requirements

Nischal N, Arulraja E, and Shaheen SP.  Pain Management for Orthopedic Injuries.  Emerg Med Clin N Am 2019; 38:223–41.



Pain Management Options

• When non-opioids are not effective . . . 
• Opioids can be effective and should be used 
judiciously with a focus on route of administration and 
length of treatment

• Recommended:
• Start with oral Rx, then IV Rx if needed
• Use lowest appropriate dose first 
• Plan to escalate Rx as needed
Nischal N, Arulraja E, and Shaheen SP.  Pain Management for Orthopedic Injuries.  Emerg Med Clin N Am 2019; 38:223–41.



The Ideal Opioid (Theoretical)

• Rapid onset
• Rapid offset
• Titratable
• Predictable dose response
• High therapeutic index
• Ideally, no drug interactions
• Limited accumulation in organ dysfunction

Karamchandani K, Klick JC, Dougherty MLD, et al. Pain management in trauma patients affected by the opioid 
epidemic: A narrative review.  J Trauma Acute Care Surg 219; 87(2):430-9.



In Trauma Patients . . .
It’s Even More Complicated

• Preinjury opioid use is common in trauma 
patients (16-20%)

• Of trauma patients with a (+) UDS – as high 
as 50% have detection of an illicitly 
administered opiate 

Karamchandani K, Klick JC, Dougherty MLD, et al. Pain management in trauma patients affected by the opioid 
epidemic: A narrative review.  J Trauma Acute Care Surg 219; 87(2):430-9.



How Did We Get to Need a Registry?



Opioid Epidemic
• 1990 – President of the American Pain Society wrote an 
editorial in Annals of Internal Medicine criticizing the lack 
of improvement in pain assessment/treatment over the 
previous two decades

• 2000 - “5th vital sign” 
• 2001 – Joint Commission (previously known as JCAHO) 
reported that pain was undertreated

• Pain management – incorporated into HCAHPS scores
• Reimbursement impacted by negative scores

Max MB. Improving outcomes of analgesic treatment: is education enough? Ann Intern Med. 1990; 113(11):885-9. 
Baker, DW.  The Joint Commission’s Pain Standards:  Origins and Evolution.  Oakbrook Terrace, IL.  The Joint Commission; 2017
Baker, DW.  History of The Joint Commission's Pain Standards:  Lessons for Today’s Prescription Opioid Epidemic.  JAMA.  2017; 317(11):1117-8.  



Opioid Epidemic: 
An Overview

• 1997 – 96 morphine 
milligram equivalents 
(MME) per person

• 2007 – 200 MME per 
person

• 2010 – enough opiates 
prescribed for every adult 
in the US to take 5 mg  
Hydrocodone q 4 h x 1 
week

Gross JL, Perate AR, and Elkassabany NM.  Pain 
Management in Trauma in the Age of the Opioid 
Crisis Anesthesiology Clin 2018; 37(2019):79–91.

Baker, DW.  The Joint Commission’s Pain Standards:  Origins and Evolution.  Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL.  The Joint Commission; 2017



Current Recommendations

• Avoid opioids to treat chronic pain
• 2019 (updated recommendation) – make 
every effort to keep patients who are on 
chronic opioids below 90 MME/day

Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement.  Health Care Guideline:  Pain:  Assessment, Non-
Opioid Treatment Approaches and Opioid Management Care for Adults (2019).



Rationale
• > 115 Americans die from opiate overdoses every day1

• Prescription opioids account for ~ 70% of fatal 
prescription drug overdose fatalities1

• Estimated economic burden (i.e., healthcare costs, lost 
productivity, additional treatment and criminal justice-
related costs) = $78.5 B in 20132

• 2011 – US Office of National Drug Control 
recommended all states have prescription drug-
monitoring programs (PDMPs) – (GA PDMP began in 
2017)

1Gross JL, Perate AR, and Elkassabany NM.  Pain Management in Trauma in the Age of the Opioid Crisis Anesthesiology Clin 2018; 37(2019):79–91.
2Florence CS, Zhou C, Luo F, et al. The economic burden of prescription opioid overdose, abuse, and dependence in the United States, 2013. Med 
Care 2016; 54(10):901–6.



What is the GA PDMP?

• Electronic database used to monitor the 
prescribing and dispensing of controlled 
substances (Schedule II, III, IV, and V)

• Stated purposes:
• Help eliminate duplicative prescribing and overprescribing 

of controlled substances 
• Provide a prescriber or pharmacist with critical information 

regarding a patient’s controlled substance prescription 
history

• Protect patients at risk of abuse



Data from the GA Aware PDMP

• Dispensing pharmacies are required to enter in all 
schedule II, III, IV, and V medications

• Initially, data were kept for 2 years
• Law changed to allow 5 years of data retention (as of 

7/1/19)
• Oldest available data is from 7/1/17, therefore, up to five 

years of data will have been accumulated by 7/1/22
• Data from 18 states, DC, and military health system 

included and accessible to GA prescribers
• States include as of 8/5/20:  AL, AR, DE, FL GA, LA, ME, 

MA,  MS, MT, NY, NC, ND, OH, SC, TN, TX, VA



GA House Bill 249 – What it Requires

• Dispensers - required to enter prescription 
information for Schedule II, III, IV, V controlled 
substances within 24 hours (7/1/17)

• All prescribers - required to register in the PDMP 
(1/1/18) 

• Register within 30 days from receipt of DEA number
• Prescribers will be required to check PDMP 

before prescribing opiates or cocaine derivatives 
in Schedule II drugs or benzodiazepines (7/1/18)



GA PDMP Requirements (Continued)

• Must check with initial prescription of a Schedule II 
narcotic OR benzodiazepine 

• If continued prescribing – must check PDMP at least 
every 90 days

• PDMP may be checked by a “delegate” 
• Registered DEA-licensed providers may designate 

up to 2 delegates
• Note must be place in the chart to verify the date 

and time the PDMP was checked and by whom it 
was checked



Is a Veterans Affairs or military prescriber 
required to check the Georgia PDMP?



Is a Veterans Affairs or military prescriber 
required to check the Georgia PDMP?

Answer:  No
• A prescriber who is a federal employee practicing on 

federal property is not required to register for the 
PDMP or to check it before writing a prescription

• However, they are eligible to do so
• Georgia DPH encourages these prescribers to register 

and use the PDMP for their Georgia patients



What if health care practitioners choose to 
ignore the requirements of the law?



What if health care practitioners choose to 
ignore the requirements of the law?

• Failure to comply with the requirements of the law 
may subject a health care practitioner to discipline 
by their licensing board



Are prescribers required to check the Georgia 
PDMP before writing prescriptions for ANY 
Schedule II drugs?



Are prescribers required to check the Georgia 
PDMP before writing prescriptions for ANY 
Schedule II drugs?

Answer:  No
• Required to check the PDMP before writing a Rx 

for a benzodiazepine or a Schedule II opiate
• Other Schedule II drugs do not require checking 

the PDMP before prescribing



Exceptions to Checking the PDMP 
Registry
• Rx for no more than 3-day supply AND no more than 26 

pills
• Patient is in a hospital or health care facility, which provides 

patient with Rx to be administered/used by the patient on the 
premises

• Nursing home
• Intermediate care home
• Personal care home
• Hospice program

• Outpatient surgery at a hospital/ambulatory surgical center 
and  Rx < 10-day supply of such substance AND  < 40 pills

• Terminally ill or in outpatient hospice
• Rx’ed for cancer



Prescriber Reports from DPH (Quarterly)



Summary

• Orthopaedic pain management is complex
• Opioids may be indicated
• Prescribers are wary of the risks to patients in view of the Opioid Epidemic
• Discussed the origin of GA PDMP registry
• Reviewed requirement of GA Aware PDMP
• Registration requirement
• Must be checked:

• > 3 days And > 26 pills
• > 10 days OR >40 pills

• May be checked by (up to 2/provider) delegate
• Note in chart (includes date/time and who checked PDMP)



Questions?
waldon.garriss@wellstar.org


